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CIVIL WAR IN

TURKEY MAY

FORCE PEACE

Believe Termination of Pence Nciio-tlatlo- us

More of a Bluff on Part

of Turkey Than Anytlilnu Else

Allies Ask $200,000,000 Indemnity.

Younu Turks Are Said to Have Sub-line- d

Mutineers and Won Them by

Promise of Amnesty.

IIHULIN, .Inn. :il. lmKr of
tnU't ni'iio wnr with Tin Ley

IIimiiikIi Hi" tioop'i at Trhiitiilju In

imminent iiiiiHinliiit; ! dispatcher re-

ceived hen from t'oustnutlnoplo.
Theno advice nay tho chiefs of llii

Young Turk party have subdued the
mutineer ul Tchntiiljn iiiul have
nIhimmI their mulch against CoiihIiiii-llnoi- i.

1 1 in repotted ttitit Kuver
liny, now military dictator of Turkey,
conferred with representatives of tlm
mutineer nml secured their adhesion
to hi timiMO by promise of a ftfiivrnl
Mmtwly to all ciineenird in tlm

Envoys to Leave Soon
LONDON, Jmi. ML-- Dr. Dniierf

aiiHouueeil tmlay that none of the
envoy except the Itiitiii luiix would
I mi louden before tomorrow. The
niiiliHiniliir here arc still lioiieful
of Hxiee believing that Turkey iiltlm-ntsl- y

villi neeept the demand of the
Hllle.

Itwi'hM l'aha. ehief Turkish en-

voy, thin afternoon ilenivil that lit
ami hi eollenguist liml been onlereil
to ninni immeillatelv to

lUsolild mild he Jud nu iluuht
the ptnle liml lwtii-- t such an order
hut that a cl he liml Hot iceclved it.

I'oii'ittn umhiiiidor here thinl;
the uewH from Oiiistnntinuple It onl

another TurkUh Muff ami helleve
that iifgoliutioiis Mill ho rootmed

$200,000,000 Was Asked
LONDON'. .Ian. :il. Demand for

WllO.OOn.llOII t'liHh imtemuilv for the
war wn iieeutei to ill" Turkish
representative. Mohm were also
informed that 1 the war l icumrd
llil ili'iiuiiiil will he increiixnl.

Of the .'.M0,000,lllli axkeil.
i to cover indebtedness of

the eoiupieieit Turkish territories, for
which theM' terrilorieH are hehl

according to an ngrecinc.it
with the power.

SOLON ARRESTED

TAN AWAY

HA('ltA.Mi:.NTO. t'al, Jan. .11 --

l.leuteiimit Governor Wallace onlureit
Keiiutor Caiulnettl iitulor urrcs tor
mfiinul to taku IiIh neat In tho Heiiulu
ilurliiK tlm debate on a resolution

Uulteil Stales Senator Works'
proposed six year term for prcsl-ile- a

In.

CUI TAX RATE 10

;t FROST

I.OH ANCIUMIS, Jan. MI,- - Asses-(hu- b

uf every film growing county
in southern Ciilifoiiiiu met here to-il-

to discus lax rates for the next
.vein1. An effort will ho made to

establish u iiiiil'onii rate of doprceiii-tli- ui

for eilrtiH propel ty because of
the recent disastrous Huuthorn Cull- -

J'oruia froc.o.

Womnn Prevents Jallbreak
HANDI'OINT, Iiluho, Jan. 31. -

SoUIng ii nivolver ami rushing to the.

usslstuiico of I'. A. Twins, tiimkuy of
tlm lloiuior county Jull, Mm, Jut torn
Houiuors, Is today given credit fot
preventing a wIioIuhiiIu Jail dullvury,
(ii'KunUoil tiy - prlsoumu.

nockefuller Reslnns
NI'AV YOHIxJnn. ill. The vohIk

nation of Viu. Hockefollor from tho
ilireeloratu ami u.eeulive einumittuu
of the Houthiirn Pacific, rallroiul was
necepU'il at a DioetliiK of the road's
ilirvvtofs livo lody,

POPUIJUl PETITION.

(Sign lliin and mail or bring to Mail Tribune lor
ppcHcntalion to city council).

To (lie Mayor ami Council
ol the City of Mctlfonl, Oregon:

Ah a citizen of Mctlfonl, 1 protcHt against making
the public market the Hpoils of polities and petition
your honorable body io reappoint the present market
nuiHttji', .1. 10. Rimy it rd, who Iuih ho nati8fa:torily con-
ducted the market "nincc its J'ii-H- t opening.

Name
KcHidenrc

rafflON MEETS

POPULAR FAVOR

wnH CTZENS

The uiiiuher of eili.eui who liiuc
ieMUiih'd to the call of the Mail Tri-

llium to Maud liy tlie public market,
at iIiIm limit when lit. future in threat-

ened tliroiiuh the pnlttival kikiIIn syn.
I ein In the attempted removal of '.. J.
Itiinynid, market imiNter, by Mayor
Hlfert, vlearly demouittrateH thiil the
uill.ciiN of the city are almost iiiiiiu-imoi- ii

in their demand thiit Mr. Hun-yar- d

he letaiueil and the market re-

main outiide the pale of polilicH.
The Mull Tribune believen that thu

M'ope of the city me a unit in thin
piirtleiilnr. The ienisc from the
publiii diiiiuu the paxt i lunir hah
Hlieiitlieiiiil thin lielief. Yet many
have failed to act. If von haven't
neat in your inline do ro "t uuec. Thu
petition uniht lie completed mid ready
for iireheuliitiou to the eity cotiuuil
hv ue,t Tuenday evening.

I'rvM-u- t indieatloiiH are that thu
petition will' he the grcatcM fn the
liihtory of tho ull.Vi , .

Act now.
Heud in vniir name.
It will help.

IRISH 1E RULE

BILL IS RECTEO

BY VOTE 326 TO 69

LONDON. Jim at - After four
iliiyn dUcuHiduu the llonce, of l.onln
Ulo litNt ulclit rejected (lie Irlitli lloiiui
Unlit Mil liy a vote of 3'.'ti to C'J.

are feared.
Tlm lilll linuiKliI mt the KreatcHt

iiumlier of peerH iihemlded In I'nrlln-iiio- nt

In many )cnm. Huveral
peerenneH Mil In the Kiillery.

Lord l.iimiilownii roueluilud thu de-

bute for tho oppoMltlon and Lord
Morley for tho government.

GOT DIAMOND RING

MAItYMYIMiK, Wn., Jan. 31.
One diamond ling i all that a hunch
of hiiukrt uraekhiuen liiivo today to
hhiiw for their efforts in mining
llinniKliv the wall of the Mui.VMville

State bank and blowing open huveral
Mifcty depiiftlt Iioxvh. They inihhvd
the hank proper and found them-Helv- es

in tho xiifety depobit vault.
After opening a couple of dozen ho.c
mid finding nothing but deedK, md
the one ring, they apparently gave up
ill dlKgllhtj

LAST OF TARIFF HEARINGS
UP BEFORE COMMITTEE

WASIIINUTON, Jan. ai.Tho lust
of thu uuhodtitud heurliiKH rcKurdlug
ruviHlou of tho tariff ciitnu up today
boforo tho houuo wiiyn and inoauu com- -

mltteo. Tho producta coiuldorod In-

cluded illiimoiuU, lnimait hulr, blast-
ing I'upa, unulauslflod louthor ami but-

tons.

Afjed Woman Injured
Hl'OKANU, Wn., Jan. 31. ftfrs.

Jf. II, Arm-pliy- , 81 years old, and her
daughter, Mrs, John AniiHti-oiig- , 02,
widow of Major John Armstrong, u

pioneer, were probably fatally injured
today when the autoinoliilo in which
they were riding urn shod into n tmuill
runabout while going at a high into
of bnuvd,!

AN

MEDFORD,

FOUND

AFTER FOUR YEARS

BUT NEAR DEATH

Tho myiitery which tins Nhnxudcd

thu dlNiippciiraiiru of L. W. I'uimhcr, a

former uumcry iiinu or thin ctt-- . who
dlMappeared In t'JOii. leaving it wife
and four children horn Iian beeu
(.olved. Mr. Kuimher Hon neur dcnlli
In n hoHpltal at Hnntn lions, Cal. II
remember nothing of the pant, four
yearn only recently recovering hln
mind. Mn, Kannlicr linn left for hln
bednlde,

The dUnppenraucu of Mr Fancier
attracted attention over the entire
count. Hln uuclu T. II. CoodpaKture
Hpcnt much time nud money trying
to locate him but failed. Finally ho
wuh believed dead.

The Innt necu of rmmliar ha wum

walking no ii tb nloim the Bo.ittiern Pa
cific trackn. Home of hln papers
were Inter found.

Mrn. Pnunher wan Informed Tliurn-dn- y

uf the whereabout ot ur liun-ban- d,

He hnn Jiut recovered bin
tnlnd. Thln beam out the theory d- -
vnnced by bin frlendn at the time of
lili uisnpiienrancu inai lie uau iohi am
mind, an he had no financial or do-

mestic difficulties.

WAN T BOYS AND

GIRLS PAID TO WORK

HACUAMICNTO. Cal.. Jun. 31.

Following thu namo kind of reform
which nuggentcd tbu Introduction of
a bill providing pay for convlutn, to
provide agaltiBt suffering In their
famtllcn duo to their Incarceration,
Kuperlnteudunt Vred C. Nells of tho
Whlttcr Htato Iteforiuatory In urging
today that n bill bo Introduced pro-

viding pay for tho work of tho boyn
and glrln In hln charge, and In other
reformatories.

Honntor CogHwell and Annumbly-tna- u

JohnMonu have already Intro-
duced bills demanding tho better-
ment of reform school conditions and
acting on Nell's MuggCHtlou, bllln
which would pay theso dollnquentH
tor their work are being prepared,

INDIAN ATHLETE TO

PLAY WITH GIANTS

CINCINNATI, Jan. 31. James
Thorpo. tho noted Indian athlete, has
accepted an offer to play with tho
Now York Uluntn next Hcason, accord-
ing to n telegram received lioro thin
afternoon by Aumist Herrman from
a reproHuntattvo bo had soul to Car-IIhI- u,

I'a., to try to get Thorpo for tho
Cincinnati Hoilu.

HORN ORDERS HIS BACK

SALARY PAID MOTHER

ltUDWOOI), CITY, Cal., Jan. 31.
Drawn In favor of Ills ugod mother, n

resident of Portland, tho Ilov, Frank
Horn, pastor of tho Uaptlst church
of Itlchmoud, Cal,, bold hero on a
churgo ot bigamy, today (lied an or
der for back salary.

DUKE AND DUCHESS WILL
SAIL SOON FOR ENGLAND

OTTAWA, Out., Jan. 31. With
speculation rlfo as to whothor they
wilt ovor roturn, tho Uuko and Duch- -

oas ot Conuuught and their daughter,
I'rlnccBS Patricia, aro toduy prepar-
ing to depart for IJuglaud In tho ucur
future,

OMSCJON, FRIDAY, JANUARY HI, 1913.

i( FAMOUS MOSQUE AT ADRIANOPLE, REAL BONE OF
BECAUSE OF WHICH TURKS REFUSED TO SURRENDER TO BALKANS

y.'-'dt.-'t- k ' ;

' ;" 4; ff ' ijifii ffl i
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THE MOSQOE. OF SCUIM AT
One of Turkey's rpunuun for butdlng out so stubburuljr on the fjin-fl- oii of Ilic surrender of Adrl-innpl-

e bemuse
In Hint tily Ii the famous musipie of Hell in II v.bl h Ix-n- the iame reintiuti to the Turk as the tomb of
ancestors does to the ( huioe. The creat liioiiic was set ui In the ilxlecuth eeoiurr and liceuil lias It llmt the
Huliaii, sreliis that Ii wnutd he the most wonderful bulldluc In Ibe emplte. slatid lliul he woild bare the architect
nUIii ufier he fiuiplieit bl work, t tint ho oilslit not erect n rival. Thl tirehltei't. n lliiissrlaii uarnrd Slnan. hear-
ing of the Sulinn'i iletemihiallnii, nought to eseae from ih- - ) when hl M-- k nn at mi mrl tj litns Into the air
from the IiidI nilnsirt of the uiociie. irutliig to a pair uf win;; he hail Mutcunl to lm lnu.il r u insure his slid
ing Into safely, lie MI and was killed.

WAGESJTOlBE PAID PHYSICIAN SAYS ;400 SUFFRAGETTES

CONVICTS! ORDER FRIEDMAN CURE
''

APPEAR BEFORE

SUPPORT FAMILIES GREAT SUCCESS! CONGRESS FORVOTE

SJACKAMKNTO, Cat,, Jan. 3 1

Answering tho cry ot hundreds of
wives and children throughout the
state jrkeao mippurhas nuddeuly bern
taken away with the Imprisonment of
criminal husbands and fathers, the
state board of prison directors today
bad Introduced In the legislature a
bill to provldo for tho payment of
wages to all convicts at Ban Qucutlu
and FoIhoiii.

"Not nlouo would this plan support
tho Innocent sufferers while the con-

victed breadwinner Is serving his
term," mild Dennis Duffy, president
ot tho prison board, "but It would be
a moral curative of Inestimable value
by teaching prisoners economy and
offering it reward for ambltlou an
well an to assist the dlschnrKCd con-

vict In himself."
Details would bo worked out by the

board of prison directors.

TEAL AND PHELAN

WASHINGTON. Jan. 31. Since
tho middle west has not thus far
brought forward a candidate for tho
secretaryship of tho Interior Depart
ment In t no new cabinet, nud slnco
It has been declared that ouly men
committed to a policy of national,
rather than state, conservation of
natural resources need apply, thu
friends of former Mayor Chelan, of
San Francisco aru again confident
that ho will laud tho prlto. They
claim that ho is thu boat equipped
for tho heavy work of tho depart-
ment, of all tho promluont democrats
whoso names have been suggested to
Governor Wilson.

Slnco Senator Chamberlain bus
taken up tho candidacy of J. N. Teal
In preference to that of Judgo Will
H. King from his state, Teal Is men-

tioned along with l'holun as one of
tho two far western asplrauts who aro
still in tho running.

L

PORTLAND, Ore, Jun. 31, David
V, Moagher, a milliner, Is today un
der Indictment on two charges con-

nected with tho vice scandal iu Port-
land, nud his bonds weru placed at
$2000 on each charge.

Holand It. Orue, another alleged
mombor ot tho cllquo was indlctod on
a charge of contributing to tho delin-
quency of Utueit Wright, a r-

IT. TUr?HEr. rlOLV PCCC
vvnn

hH

llKltl.lN, Jan. :ll. - Strum: pnu-- e

for thee ffieiency of Dr. rYan Kried-inanu'- .s

tubercular eure wu voiced
here today by Dr. Otto Htut. of Up-

per Hnnduky. Ohio, thefir-- t phyi-eia- u

to submit bim-e- lf for treatment.
"For two yeai." -- aid Dr. Htutr.

"I have been a victim of lubcrculoH.
1 can if to Iterlin in hop-Hi- !;

to find ii cure for myxelf iind my
tuhciYulur patient in Ohio.

"Dr. Friedinann vine me mi Injec-
tion of the turtle cnuu in the thigh
sixteen days ago. I niiffered no in-

convenience except for n slight sorw-ne- s

lasting about a week. Within
four duys after the injection the pain
in my lungs began to lohcu. My
weight hai iuereased six pounds and
my npetite, which had been very
jMor, is now ravenou.

"I now can climb four timid of
stair daily to my room, mi impo-si-b- io

feat for me three weeks ago. 1

can only say that something little
short of innrvcloii has befnlleu me.

'i do not know whelhur Dr. Fried-mau- n

will give me a second injection
as I am doing so well. I feel sure 1

will ho'iihle to leave for home March
1, by which time I expect to be en-

tirely cured.
'From what I have seen of Dr.

Friedmnnn's scnini I would uive it to
my patients-- in Ohio without liexitn-- t
ion. I make this statement with the

greatest care, fully rviilixiug il would
ho criminal to rni.--c fal-- o hopes in
American sufferers. My message to
American doctors is to withhold all
criticim until they understand the
facts."

DR. SUN YAT SEN TO

VISIT UNITED STATES

SAN FHANTISCO, Jan. 31. Dr.
Sun Yut Sen, first president of China
is expected to visit the L'nited States
iu May, according to John M. D.irrah,
American postmaster at Shuugliai,
who is hero today.

FICKERT CHARGES KNIGHT
WITH GRAND STAND PLAY

SAN FRANCISCO, Cal.. Jan. 3t.
"Grand staud play Knight Is restoring
to bar room tactics,"

This is tho statement In a lengthy
letter written today by District oy

Charles FIcke.rt to statements
made In court by George Knight that
Flckerfa conduct ot tho cuse of Nntu
and Sam Llchtenstcltt and Attorney
Milton Nathan, convicted of conspir-
ing to blacken tho character of Mrs,
Nuto Idehtenatcln, would form tho
busts of a recall.

"I am not afraid of a recall," de-

clared Flckert. "I rotor Kulght to
the association, confident that It
will uphold me,"

CONTENTION, "WM

bail

bar

ADIflflNOPUi CVfStBV-.- .t

WASHINGTON, Jan. 31. Four
hundred nufragettes today made a
demonstration boforo tbo committee
ou elections of tno nouse In favor of
the bill Introduced by. Representative
French of Idaho, permitting women to
rote In congressional elections. Scores
of female stenographers employed by
Congressmen deserted their offices
nnd participated Iu tho demonstra-
tion.

Mrs. Clara Colby of Portland, Ore.,
opened tho hearing, urging thu en-

actment of a constitutional amend-
ment prohibiting states from disfran-
chising citizens because of sex.

"Thero aro 2S representatives In
congress from nine equal suffrage
states.'" Mrs. Colby suld. "The con
stitution says the representatives shall
bo chosen by the 'people of the several
states.' Aro women 'peoplo" aro
women cltltousT"

T ELECTION OF

PRESIDENTSALMOST

WASHINGTON. Jun. 31. Tho
Owen amendment to tho Works'
resolution, providing for direct elec-

tion of tho president, elimination of
tho electoral college and tho substitu-
tion of direct nomination primaries
was defeated by ouo vote. Tho count
stood 31 for to 32 against. Tho
Owen amondment also proponed a six
year term.

HEAD OF GREAT DETECTIVE
ASSOCIATION IS BUNCOED

SAN FHANVISU), Jan. 31. With
A. K. Speedling. whose curds pro-

claim him thu really, truly head of
the National Detective n
satisfied onlooker, Fred LeMur was
sentenced here today to ix mouths iu

the county jail for buncoing the
sleuth out of fifty-si- x bind iton dol-luv- s.

Police Judge Dea.--y dealt out
tho doe.

Speedling ''fell" for u yarn by
LeMar nud W. U. lleiliu, who told
him they liml located about .$'20,11(11)

iu jewelr. stolen from millionaire
Kugeuo D. Sabla at the Palace hotel
here somu months ago, nud that the
gems were cached iu Redding, Oil.
When ho "woke up" with his 31!

gone, lie caused I.eMurV arrest by
common or garden detectives attach-
ed to the eity police department.

Crude Oil Advances
PtTTSnURG. Jan. 31. Crude oil

again advanced seven cents a barrel
today, having already advancod by
the same amount every day this week.
Pennsylvania crude oil Is quoted at
3.I7 a barrel. A shortage In tho

supply and the Increased cost of
drilling Is given as (ho cause

Ot

NO. 267.

STEEL TRUSTS

S N li

CALL STRIKE

Officials of Corporation Flatly Re-

fuse to Treat With Abcrican Fed-

eration of Labor "We'll Talk to

Workmen But Not Labor Officials.

Thomas Flynn States That if Matters

Are Not Adjusted He Sees Nothing

But Great Strike Ahead.

PITTSBURG. Pa., Jan. 31. "Buck
up or make good your threat of a gen

eral strike Iu our mills against

This wan the attitude ntsumod to-

day by officials of tho United States
Steel corporation ivho flatly rofumd
to treat with representatives o' tho
American Federation of Labor to as
sist In adjusting differences which
caused tho walkout of steel employes
at Braddock and Rankin, near hero.

"Send us a committee of work-

men." said tho officials, "and wo will
do business with them. But all labor
representatives aro barred."

Unless tho wage earners Insist on
tho presence of union otflclMs a com-

mittee of workmen will meet tho offi-

cials of the company tomorrow. This
will bo definitely decided later In tho
day.

IilamcM Company
"Tho question of a nation wido

strike." said Thomas Flynn, organizer
of tho American Federation ot Labor,

is practically settled by 'tho stand
taken today by tho corporation's offi-

cials, and responslbllty for tho walk-

out will rest with them.
:Tbo .tt$J --worjtmeu wnnUIudu-trla- l

freedom and wo arc going to see
that they get it. Tho company Is

trying to prevent us from getting
halls for organization purposes and
havo hired nil tho halls In the towns
whero wo have arranged rneettugs.

"In tho Rankin mills every union
man has been discharged. Unless
this and other matters arc Immed-

iately adjusted 1 can see notulug
ahead but a country wldo walkout."

Horrible. Brutality
WASHINGTON, Jan. 31. Blood

curdling tales ot nlleged Inhuman
treatment of tho men In tho mills by

agents of tho United States Steel cor
poration were told Samuol Gompers,
nretildent of tho American Federation
of Labor, hero today, by two former
employes of tbo Ranklu and UrnrtuocK

nlanls. whero strikes aro In progress.

Theso two men. whoso names worn

uot divulged, brought Information to
nomnors which will bo used In tho

federation's war on tho corporation.

Frnnk Morrison returned to Wash-

ington with tho two men. Ho has

been In Pittsburg studying conditions

thero. and Is professed to bo astounil-e- d

ovor tho treatment uccorded tho

mill workors.
"Tho strikes at Rankin and Brad-.wfc- ."

mi Id Morrison, "havo opened

tho oyes of labor. Wo renllzo that
tho tlmo la near when all worklngmeu

must band togothcr to abolish theso
wrongs."

Tho Pennsylvania Congresstnoai
delegation wcro naked by Gompeia
today to use their Influenco to re-

store peace In tho Pittsburg mill dis-

trict.

(I

KtAL WullL
!

MUST

BE WOOL SAYS BILL

SALKM. Ore., Jun, III. Shoddy
good offered to the public us real
wool are hit by a. bill introduced to-

duy by Senator Stwnrt of Grunt
county, who proposes-- to finu u mei
ehiint ir'2.1 to $100 for offering for
sulu any clothing "i other goods ed

us wool if the nrtiele contuim
any cotton shoddy or muiigo,

In a companion bill he makes it
u misdemeanor, puiiWinblo by u fine
of jf'J.'i to 300 to label uny good n

"imported," they nru in fuet of do-

mestic production.

Seulhwlck Salem postmaster
WASHINGTON', Jim. Ml. Pi'csi-de- nt

Tuft today iluufuiiitud Frimk
Southwick tn be postums'tcr at Hitleiu,

Oregon,
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